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ration- - in 1905 were - distributed
among thirteen states, i The reportAFuIL FGU3TI1 TDE DAY LttlLJ Ai U
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Executive Committee Names

i

ia th work of Charlea JS, Munroe,
expert special agent for the depart-
ment of commerce and ' labor and
professor ; of chemistry in George
Washington University; The fact
that members of the faculty of 'this
university are in a number of cases
Impressed by the ovarnment for spe-

cial work along f acienUfic lines,, is
one chief reason w by the 'govern--

Li hud
(Special to The Evening Times.) c

. Durham, 1.. C, March 15. The ar; II I

rangementa are being perfected here for
the approaching ; annual ' gathering It

, C2te for City Primary

legalised Primary and Those Who

Participate Must Be Democrat or

inw ? , SMimt' the Nomine.

For Inpfq and CbiM?e.,

Tb Kis--sJ Yoy lavethe N. C, Teachers' Association, which

Maa may work troia sun to nt
bat woman's work U never don,"

In order to keep the home neat
ui pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo mi often
suffer la alienee, dri'iug along from
bed to wont, knowing well that
they oupht to have help to overcome
the' peine end. ha which, daily
nkeUfeaburdea, , 5

It U to thea women that Lydt
B. Pinkham' Vegetable Compound,
made twxa native roots and herbs.

this year will be held In Durham, Junemsnt is looking with,-favo- r upon the
moTemeni to maa 01 oworga vb-ingi- oa

University an" institution
national chhracter, At the

utoic , .,
It is learned form the secretary, Mr.

R. ixyr. Ponnor, of Baieigh, that' the
programme will be - the equal of any

?"! " T y
-- m lr Wlu, Im Always Do'jghi

c

7 Entitled to Vote, present: time; ine university js raw-
ing a fund of 1400.000 with which

programme In the history of this organ,
Isatlon, He Is In correspondence with

AU'OUUt, 3 P& SENT.

SitDiuUtllfi tfs? KKf.ml'fpAtiThe local political ball has been Bears theto establish, itftelf on a now andTJZZS 22 MRS. AUG. LYON several of the most eminent 'eohool
started rolling, and will gain impetus quate aite, and iti8 expected that

the country at large wrH-ae- e that It
is given th financial support neces

from now until the fourth dsy of
April, when there will be a halt, for Signature A.V

men in the United States, some ot whom
have already, indicated,' their intention,
to, be present. . Announcements ot jJ?t'lr
names will be made later. - ' ' f'

The secretary ,1s --pushing the ar-
rangement for ' a i special teachers'

on that day th primary takes place.
This was decided at a meeting of the

ProicoJfsDii'esriorJChfHfiir of'city executive committee hold last
assembly '.train to the Jamestowa Et--tl iss and &stonlains tafiirnight. Of the members that are In

Opiuniorpbuie nortaixaLthe city, all but three were present. .,, ."--

Mir. J. N. Holding was chairman of NOT PIAH C OTIC, r

jifoiikssfazniaat -

aohea, there are dragg-ing-dow- pains, nervousness, sleeplessness, and
reluotano to go anywhere, ba are only symptoms which unless
heeded, are soon .followed by the worst form of Female Complaints.

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
keeps the feminine organism in strong and healthy condition. Iten res
Inflammation, Uleeratioa, displacements, and organic trouble. la
preparing for child-birt- h and to carry women eefely through the Change
of Uf U la most efficient. ;

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl, Pa,, writes Deer Mrs. Pink-he-

"For s long time I suffered from female troubles and had all kinds
of ache and pains U the lower part of beck and sides, I eonld not
aleen and had no appetite. 5 Since taking Lydia K. Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound and following the adrice which you gave me I feel like a
new wocaaa and I ea&not prais your medicine too highly.

Mrs. Ptnkham's Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mr Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass. Out of her vast Tolume of ex-

perience ah probably baa the very knowledge that will help your

the meeting and Mr. Henry D. Bunch
acted as secretary.

Mr. Graham Haywood moved to
hold the primary on March 29th, but

sary for - the p erection of auttable
buildings. Already several hundred
thousand dollars has been pledged.-- ;

Another stamp has been added to
those already authorized in com-

memoration ot the JamesiownExpo-8itlon- .
It is of a five cent denomina-

tion and will' bear a likeness of the
head of Pocahontas. Uight million
ot them are to be issued to supply
the demand for foreign postage. A

vignette of Captain John Smith in
green is toidecorate the one-ce- nt

stamp, of which ten million are be-

ing printed, while the fourteen mil-

lion issue Ot the two-ce- stamps
will have a descriptive scene." "The
Founding ot Jamestown," pictured
in red.

InCol. F. B. Arendell thought this a

ter the adjournment of the essembly.
While these arangemeots are not
completed he has every, reason to ex-

pect that they will be made to the sat-

isfaction of the teachers, who will thus
be given splendid opportunity to at-
tend, In a body this great educational
and historical exposition. ' The James-
town authorities are' interested them-
selves in this feature and are doing
all within their power to.
with Secretary i Connor. . ' A special
"North Carolina Teachers' Day" will
likely be appointed at the exposition

little too early, and moved that it be
held on Thursday, April 4th, which Usemotion was carried. The hours will
be from sunrise to sunset and the ir ' 4A fwrrfrrt Pravtrtf fnrCfftsfat
pollholders are to receive S3 per day.Her advtoe is ire ana always neipiui t tan , aour MDSkEHO) tai i w
the candidates to be assessed to meet VrsiVinvckHHisJt'ciii- - For Oyerduring which special concessions wll beall expenses. licssaalL0SS0FSEEtEgranted to the teachers.Only those who are qualified
voters, paid their poll tax prior to racSjzl: Ir&iSZtt efConsiderable . interest Is beingTAMPERED WITH JURYCRACK TEAM SELECTED THANKS GOVERNOR FORMay 1. 1906. and were qualified to lirtv Yearstaken here in ' the reported boom
vote in the November election can for Jesse R. Grant, the voung'son of

. KPV YDPK- -participate. President Grant, for head ' of the
democratic ticket in 190- - Grant isMr. F. W. Habel moved that the

A.IM. Choose the Men for Serious Offence Develops at qualifications ot those who are enti-
tled to vote in the primary be as

.,
- r,l

RKFCSIXG K. C. KOXDS- -

Governor Gleen today wrote a letter
to Governor Crawford, of South Da-

kota, thanking hint In behalf of the
people of the state or North Carolina
In refusing to accept the offer of certain
bonds which was-- made by a1 northern
syndicate. ' 1 V

Lenoir Superior Courtlis Ball Squad 'No ono can vote in the legalized
democratic primary except he be a , Exact Copy of Vfn&tf. ' .m,. m. . cm--.'i .wr.n.r- - - ,white democrat who has affiliated

A IhWcrlptioa of the Players Who

Will Appear on the Diamond This
Year tat Defence of the Raleigh

said to have considerable ot the
force of his famous father, and lead-

ing democrats here think that any
hopes their party may have of suc-

cess in the coming campaign will dis-

appear in the smoke of barle should
the Grant and Bryan booms clash.
It is said her that William R.
Hearst is behind the Grant move-

ment, a contention that is strength-
ened by the fact hat Roger C, Sulli-
van, democratic national committee-
man Tor Illinois, and Charles A.

Walsh, who recently resigned the
position of secretary of the demo

Father of Young Wallace Demand-

ed Secrets of (Jrand Juror aud
Threatened Him Wlien Met With
Refusal The White-Cappe- rsCoUegv Colors.

Do You Want Money?

If so, I can gat it foryou on Real
Estate, on Stocks or Bonds, on good
Notes, on Salaries,, on any other good
collateral. Charges moderate, and
only 6 per cent. -- Interest for time
money is wanted. No delay.

c c Mcdonald. .,

with the democratic party and has
been a consistent voter of the demo-
cratic ticket in the city, county and
state elections."

An amendment was offered to the
following effect by Col. F. B. Aren-
dell and adopted:

"Provided, that all who may sat-
isfy the pollholders that it is their
purpose and intention hereafter to
affiliate with the democratic party
aad support the nominees of city.

Prom the large number of candi
t, ,.date for places on the A. A M. team,

Coach W. W. Clark and Capt. Frank
Thompson have chosen what bids fair

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Ktnston, N. C. Marrh 15. A enae

smarkiMg of the sensational has just
been disposed of by Judge Long In
the superior court in s'sslon here this

cratic national, committee, are both
in New York in close conference With
Mr. Grant and Mr. Hearst. Theweek. county and state, may also vote."At the ending of the esse against situation is beiha; waVhed over with WE

WILL IIAVE ' , l
We sellIt is to be a legalised primary, suchSol Wallace and Uill Emory, for as

to be a crack team from that thriv-
ing college,

The pitching staff will be composed
. Temple, Clement, 1. M. Council

t and Sexton. Temple is the big, husky
favorite who did such excellent work
In the box last spring. His peedy
underhand curve has been a puttie to

' many good batters. Temple is also

much Interest,-- , especially by theas was held in Raleigh two years agosault. Judge Long called on of the
defendants, Wallace, and then placed doxen or so of Vreceptlve candidates
Mr. Alex Hill, a trrauU juror, on the Nabisco'sfor the republican, nomination who

live and have their being within thostand and proceeded to take down our
and as fixed by statute. The polling
places are to be marked off and a pri-
vate or secret booth to be fixed for
the marking of Austral inn ballots, on
which shall be all the names of the!

Hill's affidavit concerning Wallace's shadow of the white house.
Mrs. Eddy is not the only one whoalleged tampering wtth Juror Hill.

This affidavit was in substance that la having trouble over the questioncandidates. Chairman Holding named's

of . Christian science. I nele bamWallace went to Hill's home Monday
night, and calling hlin out demanded
to know what certain witnesses had
sworn to against him. Hill told Wal

finds itiinselt in a'pecuUar predica
10 Cents,

The National

'Biscuit Co.s

FIRST SPRING OFEIIIIIG .
. r - f-- ' '

' Of - J v

French Pattern Hats :T

a sure hitter, and altogether a
ling player. Clement is another man
who can ho depended on for fine
pitching. Council and Sexton are
both new men, hut from practice
havo shown that, they can well hold
up the difficult position in the pitch-

er's box;
' Frank Thompson, a well-kno-

ment Because of the same ouesUon.
It seema that William ij. Myers, a

the following committee to, have
charge-o- f th preparations: sUi',B.
Pecrarn. F. W. Habel. F. B. Arendelk
Ruf us Meadows and Nick DeBoy. He
was authorized, to name fonr mem-
bers of th executive committee, who,
with himself, should act as a finance

customs inspector ?W'Baltiatorei. re
ported sick thd 6tnVla,l Myers is
a Christian scientiit. JThe govern-

ment Berrlce reqaires aH persons on

lace that he could not tell of the pro-

ceedings before the grand Jury, where-
upon Wallace stated, in a threatening
manner that he just as well tell, as
he would have to, first and last

Judge Lonit then Issued an order
against Wallace to appear and allow
cause why he should not be punished
for contempt, snd plating Wallace
under $3M bond, continued the hear

committee, but they will be named .i i-- u -
later. sick leave to preeeAt I a;.physlcian's

certificate. In aeeqrdaae-wit- h the

Raleigh boy, who is captain of the
''toam, will sustain the catcher's

i"h1 t honor. Frank's athletic reputation
' ' " la spotless. He has played both baae- -'

hall and football in a clean, decent
toaehtnms of his can tllvefs has not

MONDAY;
TUJESDAY.
, and

famous little .' '

Cakes.

Plenty of Garden Seeds.

HICKS'
Tirug Stores

All 'Fhones except Interstate.'

retained a physicistnaad Ithererore
cannot produce the peeasaary papers.

Some Gossip of Washington'! manner that has made friends for
. , him at high school, preparatory For this reason the ' question has

been brought to the attention of the
treasury officials aad they are in a

, school, t,a a colVjgo, He wou his way
- atralght to the heart of A. A M. men

; - last year, and continue in favor dur- -

'WEDNESDAY,

March 18, 19. 20IK.. tug the present ea&on.
K. C Council, as assistant catcher,

shows up well, and will probably be
great help to Thompson.

quandry. although Surveyor Ravon-cror- t,

tke inralid'8w immediate supe-

rior and a gradual physician, has
c?rU0ed to he fact, that Myers really
is 111 Myers wants his sick pay and

(bonttuued from First Page.)
At One time serious doubts ot hU
recovery wer entertained, but he
baa rallied, and unless the unfore-
seen happens he will be up and about
within a comparatively short time.
As soon as he is able to travel it i
expected that Mrs. Roosevelt t will
accompany the youthful invallavAo
PUe Knot, the president Virginia

" At drat has R. L. Fox U the best

ing
When the hearing was resumed this

morning the second sensation was
sprung when Juror Hfil testified that
not only Sol Wallace had approached
him about young Wallace's case, but
Mr. Doc Wallace, father t the
younger Wallace, also called him off
behind the court house steps Monday
and told him to do all he could for
hi son In the grand jury room. The
elder Wallace was then served with
a rule, also, and the matter srili be
thoroughly investigated. The Wallaces
deny using the language to Juror
Hill which is attributed to them and
any unlawful Intentions. Both are
under bond.

Thomas Sutton and Joan Vllllaroa,
convicted of whitevapping Ed Eaaon.
were fined ISO each and costs. Sen-
tence on Lulty Ftoster, the young fel-
low convicted of stealing ISO, was

hia demand places him la an odd
position;, if he is really sick he is

" that could be round. Fox made this
place last year over many opponents,

'- and la capable of holding It in a gat not a good Christian scientist, and
You are cordially

'
, iuvited.- - - -

WHEN YOU ARE SICKit ae is not EI at all he is la dangerhome, although there Is some ouee--
of being discharged trooa tn service YOUR SALARY GOES ON

UUST THE SAME.

tion aa to whether he will bo takan
there or to th Homestead Hotel ax
Hot Sprins, farther up in th moun-
tains of th state, whr both ca
take advantage of the mineral hath.
Mrs. Roosevelt has watched unceas-
ingly at her aoaV bedsid and ts
much run-dow- n in coasequjac.

for .absent ins kLnself from his work.
It any kindly disposed Atoertcaa citi-se- a

aaes a wa out of this jsssbte,
hr will confer a gjoeat favor on cer-

tain worried aneatbera of Secretary
Cortilyous official fasaity if he will
point the way. t ' '

VILM.l WOOLLCOTT,
'OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE, -

1 i In th midst, of the ettrttfc ot

There are so many men who "mope
about." hardly able, to put oue'-foo- t

Before the other cant afford to be
sick family to support and no

'means. "
HTJKTER & DREWRY

Have "prepared the way. They

tnfaetory manner as long as he may
remain In college,

QraJiQ it second will, as usual,
cover the whole vicinity in his able
way. Farmer and Staples will take
third base in turn, as both are excel-
lent men for that position.

At ahortstop a new man, Goss, will
be on guard. Gosa is a quick, active
fellow, who made his place after con-

siderable opposition from other can-

didate.
Out In the field Shuford. Couch,

Jordan and "Pap Harris will be
ready for anything coining that way.
All four of thee are good men, of
which any thre will make a set of
fielder that A. A M, may well be
proud.

T stick work of the team is a
high axerag. Thompson. Iwake,

th closing days of the coagressiomal The LesOatsare. ir
Editor The Kreuiaj Ttat: -

lACisIatnres aota auad lesislataressession the president found tiaw to
turn his atteaOoa ta the needs of

KI1XS CATARRHAIi .GERMS.

Urease Hyowei's Medicated Air and
Tots WUI Soots Be Well.

If you have catarrh in th nose. be.d
or throat, wtth offensive breath. cmg- -

the starving peasants la the famine-stricke- a

regions ot . Rasria. Mr. This late legisSatawv S3U " '--
its Mfe aao. rtit est aad wf propdes for yo and yoar family

Roouevelt did not confine his effort .1 i.w,ij mi. ! wkew disabled.tn. irrttatioa of the throat, raising ot
hans aav otier sisna the dars of Joel . THIS TttUCTmucous, diSculty tn brea thine, saees-in- g,

husky or hoarse voice, discharge
fret lb no, tickling wad dropping
at the back of th throat, eapectatty at
night, begin the use C HjosmI at

Holda, eaded 63 extetenc f the ae--i Covers disability caused by zii

ot ws real beseSeikluo. Brakes 'Bones,' 'Fractures,
law. v; BficrtcMaf!. wer pleatMal.! Braises, ' Cuts, Ganaaot wounds. (Kl Best Linuors at Lowest Pricesbat of Qittl avail, exreft ta the gxsBlrashias - or BansIiBK Boras
law fine t wOUem. FfcA aad saad-'scal- ds, Bitas ot serpents, doss I am ofarbs? tb best values hi Eoaors aad tori'jaSm

to endorsing th appeal for kelp, but
seat hit own check: for 1 10 to Bar.
Sarnaei J. Barrow, secretary of the
Russia Fajnia Belief CoatsaiUe ia
New York, togsther wtth a letter.-A- a

ffRerestias balletia has bee
tssaed by ta department of ., eoat-toe- re

aad labor oat petroleum retta-ln- g.

It t baaadvoa the otasws of
fIS ot aaaafetTta aad discloses
the fact ; that ; CaUrcrai aa i dis-
placed Ohio aad New Tork for sec-

ond place a the aaatber t reiatiwi

It healing wwdtcatloa breathed
though th neat pocket tahakr that
come with every outfit, will gtv aWtek

Sha.ord, Fox, Harris and "Horn
,v 4 Rn" Tempi will he right tbo wttii

Ja goad, and will hand them oat in
the ftwr of hit.
-- . I th gam next Monday with

tddler took a. as wsaal, so each! other aaimals. Sprained ankle, Stroke
ttni ta rosxiDiisee tlkat the tle was of lightaiag, Injariea Inflicted by rob- -

at tb very fewest prices. I buy direct from tLsuUera
wbo do att aeU tb retail tro- - aad ceaeroaa concea

relief la all catarrhal trouble, and tt atoaa b t&e? part kav anabaed saa to stsak i

ecatknved ae Will kill th' irtarrhal
the osJx recacrae for hiffis of , that fibers or aighwdysaea. Injuries received
sort;''" aad eo ssfcer freav theat koate. Ia th oSce, Store, Shop,
MMtataxss sasssntedtaaft th stat3Ftory. Mia or Yard. On the street.gttnaav and drrce tha from ta yTrtnityr Park th aJUTe-tuontioa- ed

we wtn b at work, and critic
mam eener cess tee ssa cwuii ; ira-retia- on tasseaser . trains or

avtaooal oiera. '.
- lb 1ouoariBg price lacbaja J7ress coarse.

, f III 'U
, ltaraub,0aml i-- -

, ' . eFratxip J24,JJJ15
J 1 UlT, - --Ci Urr. - I2X3aJ$iM

Bermada, whersi a eastern crab "street cars, Walktag, Ridiac DriTing.
eattaor prnaased. tut rt iEwketl aadf BiryrBag; IoaUa, Flshias, Skatia?.operated, Peanstf aaia. leads with J

will b ahl te udg for thmlvs- at what A. AM. do, -- ':,.
. Ttm will h a gam text Wedne-da-

with Bingham Srbool of Mebaae,
' ,. , and c wtth Cornell IFatvrity th

I foQowtas Monday, y y; i'i vf;

lKe Hiattiig. Horseback rWiajs, Drown45; waO Califorata follow wtth 19
reHaertec, Ohio raakiag third with

steaa.'-i.- ;z V- J1fty ajstag" Ryonet yo get iu fur
own h' the, as reautt as thwsgh
yo Uved t of doara la th Adiron-
dack or th CMornd mountains. The
gernt-kilU- ng prorrU of Uyoawi
reach th roost remote air cells ( the
rM4pirtr organs. ssKHhlac aad beat-la-c

any trrttatioa there aaar be tn the
same coentbrane, and kilitag all m--

stato- -so as to kav a lag. Goiac to aad froaa work aad la J wtCoriUr.KBV 11312. Th relaeriea repartied I all tke ordinary vorxUaas of life. 1Urswdkai
E0TIC2. nuriTER a c:,r;;nYf

tSt FATETTETHXK ST,
. s , XiALKlGH. N. C '

T1raiB way fcav
to ae'saalctat ia aa pmrOasMnitarT
asseasMaewi far potmuiraJ sad SaaiBv
elal paitj a. as saaol. aad to hear
tke hraat f hatt&e. Tlkat thaw es-
caped with laM tesJ dinase fis de

Cr;;y far Pricm List ef Lec.rj Zrends
L- -Bt VUl OaaW Vum la C c.l

It is t&sslstelr cecessary
to cicsa rp xu is censess:

sofcly to the eaaasj Jgro attatxde "

the iCe. 3C kanm feas aacsi daase

tarraal gerava, xs,
Her la Raleigh waer Byosaei ha

bee now aad asM, there ar many
who treaty atteat Hs waadertal powers,
but th best tear! away that caa b

ta favor f Hyesnst t the gwar-aa- te

that KknsH Drag C. aad
W. H. King xawaj C. give with evwry
out St they an, "aooey back tT It tI3s--

Th ceaaiflet Ryoanil ewtst et testn., xtT hottkia T aw did. Me, aak

czinr lis cli uzzzLs ircn DIGia the paasi iiijl i rata 5 :.X l smoonh- -
les.' OsasafiaSivc t r ireweai'W.-."- ..
a ubcuiji. saw asa asu os--t

rrFFHD the noxis
TL XHs VTEL Err Ready

r-m- ) r '-- it
11 d Cr:is t cili ly

. r . -

aot eflScet aaj ' gwwf aor
eOMtliw. Tha owiartt r t eaoafrw
aad IST wSB ogaaCr V:frt fsvettj

S IS SrricsJesa Snas. ?ie.
1 ft Tomatoes, T?ic

tl3 anr tzz,-l- T:n cz AjtSL
lit. -

,': tMtTT jaarTl-i- l C2 tfaitn1r wCX a Cora. Ir. .

To Fc:l Gccd AH Nzit D-- y

Ff-o- a rrtJi fa; t!e al t befi take a asoikvaia (.
L c zi o .. .":

V -
- ' - i 9 i ' 4 4 A c c t ., it

tng tt th amst ceaKilel tiittfer catarrh aa wB a th alr that
is satd tsader a gwaraate t refaad thecoy It tt taJQs t ewr,

as wwCl sa pensnta r. " "i. '

Asafisaamatswe J fjC. 13rut ta fill C2 cr . :::rs 2 Cot a. Okra A Tomatoes. Tc3'Ai Otra. 114. ,
3 & Fumes, lee.

SDOas keaiiajBst turns-.'-S as tbe ensa-tr-y

koat oattgraara ti of troiE- -rOe Cawed aa to 1 I a yv
'

TAX OINTMENT t
? rr aayj easo ef r: ' 1. 14. l' " ' . 3 H AHkB. 19.

, 3 lb Fee9d Peochea, II tic.
yortaSisw ramjamWt t kaa33fs, - aaJ
tkar a&aaM act V t:t?:rr vtiMKA

TVfa pke should interest yo.
" " -

1 - . .
t or Frotrsi:- - F: i f 1 a. v. l :csiiT.

11 dij OT aT r :::x co.

w


